
Safety & Security 
 
An open letter regarding Safety & Security to our students, staff, parents and communities: 

In regard to school safety, I wanted to share what USD 329 Wabaunsee Schools are doing, what we hope                   
to do and what we want to do to protect our students and staffs. 

Our staff has been ALICE trained and the expectation is they have trained their students within their                 
classrooms. ALICE training teaches them to escape if possible and go to their evacuation/reunification              
points, if they can't safely escape-then barricade the doors and if a shooter does try to enter the room that                    
the students know to fight-grab anything they can and distract the shooter.  

Everyone has a yellow Crisis Procedure Manual near their phones explaining how to handle differing               
situations from bombings to chemical spills to weapons. Teachers have a roster printed out they take                
with them anytime there’s a drill or incident, so we may match it to the office absence rosters ensuring                   
every student and staff member is accounted for.  

All district school entrances have limited access doors-equipped with a bullet resistant glass film buying               
time for law enforcement to get there. We have stranger danger buttons in classrooms & offices (that                 
automatically calls 911 & announces to the entire school where the button was pushed). FOBS providing                
entrance to all district entrances have been provided to law enforcement. We are planning on adding wall                 
cleats next to doors so we may add additional “bracing” making it more difficult to open doors. We’ve got                   
to receive fire marshal approval for these devices. 

We’ve had a security assessment performed at all district schools by our Wabaunsee County sheriff’s               
department.  

State statute/ KSDE now requires us to have 9 crisis/emergency drills systematically throughout this year.               
We need to have all staff involved, because we can’t be prepared enough. What if kids are in between                   
classes, what if they’re at lunch, what if we have subs in the classroom, etc.  

I hope this helps with some anxiety, but unfortunately there’s evil in this world and if someone wants to                   
commit evil things-it’s very hard to stop them. We’re also working to hire a social worker/counselor to                 
help really get to the root of the issues. September 19th, through sponsorship by Wabaunsee County                
Sheriff’s Department, Wabaunsee County Attorney’s Office, Alma City Marshal and the City of Alma, Phil               
Chalmers author & TV personality will be in Alma conducting parent, staff and student trainings on School                 
Safety & Proactive Measures-youth culture & current trends on why teens kill. 

According to our most recent annual Kansas Communities That Care survey, at 6th, 8th. 10th and 12th                 
grade over 90% of our kids feel safe at school. That’s great, but we want 100% and am striving to get                     
there. 

Respectfully, 
 

Brad Starnes 
Superintendent 

 

http://www2.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/index.html?src=mr

